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WEEKLY KENTUCKY NEW ERA.
CONFESSION MING THE TRACK
Extended Until Jan.30. AN OPEN LETTER THERE IN
Jusi Rucivcd!
ISLE or PINES OF
4100•#
ONB DOLLAR A YKA.R

HOIKINSVILLE, OEIRISTIAN aouNri KENTUCKY FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1903

VOLUME XXXIII, NO. 19

Owing to severe weather which prevented many people from
A PRISON ER BALKS A
tailing advantage of this offer, we have extended the time of our IS SENT TOACREAT MANY
ON CLARKSVILLE DIVISbig Combination offer until Jan. 30th. We will mail to any address
TOBACCO RAISERS.
JAIL DELIVERY
ION OF T. C. R. R.
one year the WeeKly New Era and the Weeltly Courier-Journal,
both papers for $1.00. Send $1.00 at once. Positivety no subscripAMERICANS MAY RESIST
tions taKen at this price after Jan. 30th. Send money-order, checK A Tobacco Crowers ConvenCUBAN AUTHORITY.
Prisoners at Owensboro Had Over Four Thousand Tons of
or bill; do not send stamps. This offer also applies to old subscribtion to Be Held In
Plotted to Overpower
Material For HopkinsvIlle
ers who pay up to this date and one year in advance. Address
Clarksville.

WEEKLY KENTUCKY NEW ERA,

Hopkinsville, Ky. theMr. Charles H. Fort, president of

l

YOUR UNCLE SAM

1141161NO
POWDER

ROM/
Assoutrux*RE

Clarks% ille Tobacco Growers' association, has addressed an open letter to the farmers of Christian, Lo-

WILL FURNISH
RURAL
MAIL BOXES FREE.

a, Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Uffweerneeelni CO.. be. +OM

• DATE
-

rIgo

MRS. BETTIE POOL

And He SS Also Contemplating Employment of Women For Carriers.
•

gan, Todd and Tt igg counties In
part he says:
"Our aesociation will meet in
Clarksville on the Saturday,January
21, amid I earnestly urge that these
counties be well ri•preseitted on that
do,. Congress is now in session, and
the association wants a systentatic
amid thorough canvees carried into
each civil district of the ten comities, comprising. tim• association, to
get every man in time several distzicta to sign a petition to congress,
asking that the tax be taken off

Say They Are Forced to Pay
Unreasonable Taxes and
Receive No Benefits.

Their Jailer.

(Special to New Era.)
OWENSBORO, Ky., Jan. 22.-A
daring plan for a wholesale jail de(Cablegram.)
livery was frustrated Tuesday by the
HAVANA,Cube, Jan. 22 -This prompt action of Jailer /tabby and
hundred American citizens, property Deputy Jailer Howard. Now, four
iiwners and resolents of time Isle of if the ringleaders are in irons
and
Pines, are preparing to resist ford • three others are in darkened cell,.
lily, if necessary, any further exer- The plan primperied was
to overpower
c lee of sovereignty there by the Cu- Deploy Jailer Hoe aid
and kill him
man goverument.
It necessary, to get the keys to the
Formal deuninKitas been made up- prison. The atteropt was to have
on Minister Stinkers for the protec- been tirade when
time jailer served
tion due to American citizens on he prisoners them
breakfast. The
American territery, and Mr. Squierom scheme was hatched by Tom
Tay'or.
it conferring with President Palma. assisted hy Irvin Tolley,
Luke Ray
American residents on the island and DInk Wilson, the last three besay they own and operate more then In; negroes.
two-thirds of the land there. They
Before time for action arrived one

Division En Route.

The work of laying the rails on the
Clarksville div islet' of the Tennessee
Central railroad began this morning
at Back Creek, eleVen miles this side
of Nashville, mid will be pushed
flout that point towards Nashville
and Clarksville, says. the TimesJournal.
Forty-four hundred tens of steel
rails mei other materiel for the
Clarksville and Hopkinsvide division are LOW en route to Clarkev tile.

PIECES OF
MATTING!
All Styles, Plain, Straw and Coton
Warped.

PUSHING WORK.
(sp.-cliti to New Era)
CLARKSVILLE,Teton., Jan. 20-0. McLaren, general niattager of the
Tennessee Constructiou company,
said this ntorning that work on the

T. M. JONES.
MAIN STREET.

A special to the Sunday Cincinnati
tobacco, thereby enabling the proFOR COUNTY SCHOOL EX- DIED WEDNESDAY AS RE- Enquirer says:
ducer to sell his tobacco in any wa3
If you wish to
assert that the Cuban government is of the prisoners called Mr. Ashby l'epnessee Central was being pushed
SULT OF BURNS.
AMINATIONS.
The postoffice department hats deor manlier he chooses. This would
levying
oppressive
ell
and
unlawful
along
time
line,
but
especially
so
cided to furnish every farmer, at its
and confessed to him the plan proopen up a new and larger demand
taxee in the bile of Pines and spend- posed for a wholesale delivery. Con- em Davideon county. The road must
own expense, with an official letter
in time southern states directly from
our plan of
Persons Desiring County Her Clothing Caught Fire box, which, being the property of the producer's band that would the proceeds in the Island of Cuba. veying the information to Deputy be completed in that cc unty before
Administration of justice in the Isle Sheriff Howard both
March 27 or forfeit, according to au
the government, will be protected
fficers
preSchool Diplomas Should
While Giving Medicine to
broaden, stimulate and enrich the inAttention to Mir
mof Pities is said ti be unreliable.
against theft by the lawful auther,ty
pared themselves for the planned at- agreement with the city, the million
dustrial growth. We are anxious to
Take Notice.
Sick Child.
inouneettne ii Is
The protesting Americans say they tack. Going to the second story of &milers which was subscribed. A
of the federal law. Thus in 'Mute,
get our association thoroughly orwill result prufitwill
interest
you.
have settled in the Island with their the prison, where the desperate pris- fmorce of about 1 800 men is employed
on the rural free delivery router.,
ably. If you know
The building of a home has been
ganized, and in good working shape,
families and mean to stay. Before oners were confined. Howard forced between Nashville and Clarksville, many a man's start toward the
mail matter will be safe. Hitherto
anything &boat
buildin order that we may be able to coThe examination for graduation in erns Tbastatay's daily.
investing their money in the pur- time negro Tolley to come out. Sullen and Mr. Harwood thinks the road ing of a fortune. Many cannot save
Our
they bsve paid about $2 80 apiece for
eperate with otter association),
M -S.Bettis Poel, wife of Albert
--•
the sounty schools will be held oft
(dome and improvetnent of real es- ly ths prisoner submitted to be will be completed by June I. The without a definite object in view.
t.he mall boxes,of patterns prescribed
throughout the tobacco grow log
They go on paying rent, year after
Friday sod Saturday elan. 30-31, ISM. Pool, a farmer living near town on
tate they received mmffieial assurances placed in irons, and then the whole erecting will be completed by April.
by the postoffice department, but
year. with no thought of the future.
states.
A general average of 75 per cent is the Buttermilk road, died yesterday
that time lg. of Pines was territer3 plot came out. The prisoner acThe location of the Tennessee Cenyou cannot fail
the receptacles will cost them nothLet the
"Our association is now just a year
required in the common school morning about dawn from burns reto realise that to
of the United States. They refuse tem knowledged that had their piers not tral freight yards seems to be unseting when the plan of ownership by
South Kentuchy
old, and we feel very much tin-out.
brooches: Spelling reading, writ- ceived the day before.
pirchac will
pay further taxes to Cubans, and ask been discovered, the thirty-two In- i led, and unless some concessions
Uncle Sam goes into effect.
Building at Loan Asso
mean a distinct
About
four
ace-ti
over
the
o'clock
Tuesday
morngrowth
made,
ing, arithmetic, grammar, compoit has
that
steps
he
'ire
taken
tee
made
by
immediately
the county in the disposof Hopkinsville, Ky., help you.
Another Departure.
mates of the jail Would have been
saving of money.
and we stand ready to co-operate
sition, geography, physiology, his- irg .he arose to administer medicine
establish a government in thee island _riven their liberty.
al of the county jail property they
Another new departure l ilmsely to
Not only are
with any other association in protory of the [Jutted States and Ken- to her child which was suffetieg
prices sub-nortinder .1 mericeu authority.
will not be located at the corner of
be the employment of women inure
mal-that alone
(rum pneumonia. The bed was setnee Mg our interests."
tucky, and civil government.
Spring and Main streets, as hereto.
The situation is becoming serien s
extensively as carriers on rural
Simple Colds
would not be a
All tobacco growers who can do s
The state superintendent has just ting near the old fash toiled fireplace
great inducement
and an open rupture is likely to ooroutes.
Cease to be simple, if at all pro- ore announced. Time pesseeiger de-but
qualities
should attend this convention. Thmm3
Informed me that we moy hold Omut. iti which a fire of logs was burning,
cur if Piesident Palma sends rural enged. Time safest way is to put pet will be built at mills point.
Already a few mail carriers of the
are away up. Our
eau% succeed without organizi them ;
exam ittatiou a: three different. plac. s and when the mother bent over to
hem amide at the very beginning.
goods interest
It is underatood the county desires
zumirds to the Isle if Pines to .iigentler sex are in the service, at the
those who do
B
Herm-inland Syrop stops a
the buyers are organised, and therein the county, if it is desirable to du place the lepoon in the child's mouth
f.'rce collection of taius.
to sell the jail property for a considcustomary $60 a month, and they
their own think!old Amid removes the cam's. of (self's.
he- dress naught fire iu the backoold
se. One examiner going to each.
fore the farmers ah:nilei he.
ing.
The exact status of the Isle of 25c, We. mid $1.00 bottle at C. K. eration large ettout:h to construct a
have been found very satisfactory.
I should be very glad, indeed, if before the flames could be extingthe
Pines
similar
building.
The work they are obliged to do is
has never been officially
This the rat rm ad
Wyly's.
•
teachers having pupils ready for (shed she was horribly burned from
oompsny claims would be an exorbinot severe Or arduous, except. meccas
terteined at Washington, but the
PENNYRILE PO'TRY.
treduathinotrook notify me inone- head to foot. Sne lived bar ly
Pearl City Pharmacy,
Havana governtnent regards it as mm
tant rrice. Silica. the jail matter
sionally iii stormy weather, and the VW.,%/VW
v
•••••••••,,
Odd Fellows Bid., Hopkinson* K
(batelY. ipftiSiertiest proper arrange • twenty-foor hours.
came up ills to derstomel ilia rallies I
political divisien if Cuba, though
official forum of light gray, cut to fl,
PA DUCA H.
Funeral services took place this
Ilittents may be made.
the treaty of Paris deesn't niske
.fficials have been Imeoking •round
the figure, neatly, is noticeribly be- There was a 3 ouug luau
from Padube county superintendent will ineruir g at 10 o'clock.
mention if it as such, for whicli rea- Of Chief Justice Burnam In or another ',mention and have &evercuiniug.
cah,
ebe
t
examitiatiou hi her office
ti in view.
The carriers are obliged to furnish W'hose pockoht were quilted with son many people from "the states'•
Meacham Primary Case.
days mentioned above.
both horse and witon at their own
elaltn it passed to the United SI ates
Katie McDaniel, Co. Supt.
H. tried Princeton poker,
expense, but are perulitted to transto be held as Porto Rico and the
In overruling the motion for the
And went home a broker,
port passengers, as well as to carry
Philippines are held.
docketing and advancement of the
A Hand Full
ierotn Thursday s daily.
uumailable packages and other odds So now he sticks close to his euchre.
hiprimary
»moos'
in
time
Meacham
of SKetches
Mrs. U. A.Johnson is eery ill of and ends, so that they earn a good
K UTTA WA.
junction case in the court of appeals
That I can show you will easily conpneumonia at the home of her deal of extra money. Iticideutaily
I will on
Lafayette News.
vince the most skeptical that I can
daughter, Mrs. E. Keegau, ou west they are news agents and newspaper There was a sweet bud from K ut taws
yesterday, Chief Justice Burnam
(Special to New Era.>
do the planning if you will tell we
tristraleaters,sod Latta, with multi- Whose mother said,"Daughter,
tech St.
g or* tea !elbowing reasati for .the
friDKNVER, Jan. 22-The houee has
plied activities, they derive an insaw you,"
the amount yeu want to spend and
Rev. Mr. Pate filled his appoint- court's action:
Miss Ida Miser, of Sinking Fork,is
a warlike aspect. The Democrats
1213, at 10(o'clock, sell to the highest give the sizes of rooms, etc.
come from quite a variety of sources. But she thought with a frown,
the guest of Mrs. J. '1'. Stevens, un
ment at the Baptist church uu last
"The
time for the trial ai d
sold it by force, though there has
bidder,
tie- premises, 1!?.mi miles
You can plan, and plan well per- .
"Now the light was turned down- Sunday.
East 9th St.
from Hettkiilf•Ville, on Rushaps, but you want some Gne to put
decision of appeals in this c mutt are
kea so session today. A pair of reMoney For the Asylums.
it em paper and prepare your &peel/Tow mama can tlb like•lawyer."
Mr. J. M. Pepper has returned
sellville road, all of ley
Mr. Irwin Fraser has given up hie regulated by sections 733 and 754 of
Aelvers lie on every desk. There is
heathens. Perhaps I can add to your
from Spriagfield, Tenn., where lite
CADIZ.
Stater treaaary cheeks for sums agposition with Locker & Beasly. He the civil code. The court has uni- Household (1D. Kitchen idea and together make you a better
Atar of a raid by Wolcott men.
child was very 1B from pneumonia,
building for less money.
gregating $116.904 Si were sent thus A young man 'here was from Cadiz. left yesterday for Dennison, Tex., formly held that wider these pruviiiFurniture, Farming
nut Is now Improving.
It
costs nothing to try.
Ambitious
to
rise
in
bta
biz,
afternoon to the Uzree asylums for
where be ha* accepted a position hi tops of the code,appeals do not stand
Smallpox.
T.,H. Maier, of the county, was iii
Implements MI StocK.
Sat
down
on
a
can
utereare of time- irksome. The mousy
a mercantile house with S. R. Woot- for trial un:eas the transcript is filed
of work we have been gnomes .11 beWill sell on or before Jame gist,
There are four cases of smallpox Clarksville Wednesday.
cause we have given much Li m .ugat
Of dynamite and
repreeents the allowance for the
en. We congratulate Mr. Wouteti twenty days before the beginnine of
and study to each. The large numWallace Smith weut to Nashville
sadiervville, Tenn., the first
Farm
Consisting
of
quartec beginning January 1 and The consequence was that be ris.
upon securing the set vices of a gen- the term except by the consent of all
ber of patients treated daily adds to
'fatten south of and about two miles this mernitig.
About 225 Acres. Office R. & C. Building, Mate St. ottr experience and skill and welliese
radius March 31. Of this amount H.
tleman
who
possesses
such
sterlieg
construcparties
in
interest.
This
HOPKINSVILLE.
no hesitation in claiming that oar
from Guthrie. The victims are tieReit improved. TERMS made
C. Weibeek. treasurer or the central A beautiful maiden from Hop
business qualities as dues Mr. Fra- tion is abundantly fortified by 'secDental Work
Laotian
on
day
of
sale.
'Woe* and hundreds of negroee •isitasylum at Lakeland, will receive Ate up a strawberry crop,
*sr.
tion 83h of the code. For these reais perfect in all particulars.
Dr. Jas. E. Oldham
aii them before the nature of the
160.376.84;George L. Shauklin, treasAnd the chap that did bring her
A GOOD SET
Mrs. Ellen Lacy Ulrich is on a vis- sons the motion to docket and adDr. Lula E. t lanam.
tuelady was Known.
OF TEETH.....
urer of the eastern asylum at Lexvance Is overruled."
To
the
supper
said
"Ding
her,
it
to
daughter,
Mrs.
Nellie
her
GilliOSTEOPATHS.
this is the third epidemic ia that H. M. Simmons Must RePAINLESS
ington, will receive $35,337 37, and L. I hope, now I'm busted, she'd step." land, at Wheeling, W. Va.
This ecostpones the heiviug of the
Graduates American School of OsEXTRACTTWO
irsjgb bolhoot11.
main In Jail.
teopathy. Kirksville, Mo. We are
ii. Davis. treasurer ot the western
even
its
being
docketed
until
otsee
or
-Princeton Banner.
returned
Miss Bessie Phippen has
graduates of the two-years' course
(Special to New Era)
issy lum
at
Hopkineville,
will
(required by all reputable schools cf
to her home in Murray after a two the April term of the court.
BOWLING GREEN, Ky., Jan. receive
osteopathy) consisting of four terms
$30,281 25.-Frankfurt deweeks' visit to the Misses Boyd.
of five months each, actual class atSale of Leaf Tobacco.
t2.-Circuit Judge W. B. Bradburto
Attorney
endance.
Miss Chiletine Miland, who ha.
Lead From Hopkinsville refused H. M.Simmons, who a week
Office first house south of Methodist Summers Building, ('or. Court aad
Office
in
City
Hall.
The commIseioner of internal revMain ors., Hopkineville, Ky.
church. Consultation and examinaago shot sad killed Jose-ph PhilLpe
!wen visiting friends here, left for
to Laytonsville.
110PF1!NMI
- KENTUCKY. tion free. Phone WU.
Telephone Ilift
enue
says
that
s
farmer
In
one
of
the
Dover last Sunday.
N'.Os February 17th a new star route in t is city, baii. Young Phillip*
Jones
Buy
ClarksMessrs.
Western states, asked if a farmer in
VII be put in operation in Christian was attentive to Simmons' daughter,
Mr. Wilber Carothers has comple„mother state could sell him, without
ville Times-Journal.
very
much against the pareses' will.
°aunty. It will go from Hopkinsted his new dwelling near his brothpit3 ing the tax, tobacco which he
(Special to New Era.)
They
bad
sonic
been at outs ior
Laytoasville, thence to Briter's residence.
had raised, while another person
time.
Ruth
were
among
the
best
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 20
wirsrt.e new postoffice recently esMr Jim Clardy ha% accepted a postates that he had tried to purchase
-Charles
tablished between Laytonaville and known la the city. Simmons' trial
E. and Winfield Jones, 01
seine leaf tobacco for his own use sition with the People's Telephone
'Fairview, thence back to this city, will come up at the April term of
Nashville,
have purchased of Austim!
!rum a leaf dealer who had refused and moved with his family to our
Clarksville
Times-Journal
Posy
the
Sbe maths to be carried on Tuesday, ovum
to sell it to him and advised that he town. We gladly welcome them at and will conduct the same nereafter
rbursbay-- and Saturday of each
could not sell tobacco to consumers. citizens.
OWENSBORO CITY BONDS
week.
Notice.
Mr. Clark Ragsdale has sold his
To the inquiries made, the commie(Special to New Era(
A festers which will prevail in the
here
Interest
in
the
tobacco
factory
otter
s
advised
that
a
fanner
or
growOWENSBORO, Ky., Jan. 21.service Of this route is that it will to
Any persona holding claims against
er may sell leaf tobacco of his own to E. R. Bogard and bas moved tam the mottle of Jim. A. Twyman dee',
a certain extent partake of the na- Messrs. F. T. Gunther and John (3.
raising to any person without re- Hopkineville.
ire requested to file them with Ed J.
ture of the rural free delivery sy s- Deiker, membets of the city council.
properly proven.
thoicau
striction
as
to
time
at
quantity
sold
or
Etglad
to
learn
that
Mr.
We
are
are
in Cincinnati negotiating for the
tern. The persons living along the
Jno. H. T%vyinan, admr
to
the
business
of
the
person
who
demember
of
the
firm
tot
viii
Brandon,
tale
of
city
bonds amounting to
route may have their mail lett at
Jim A. Twyman.
14d
sired to buy the tobacco, but that Breeden & to., is pleased with the
The bonds are to be floated for
their dourt instead of at the postofthe purchaser is not privileged to re- molested itite.reat taken in him by the
rice by merely placing a box or taper the purpose of furnishing funds to
sell
the tobacco wiles* he should be °wig Ladies with their sweet sullies
receptacle at their gate. The con- install a systein of waterworks here
engaged
in the bueitiesa of a register- upon greeting him. Perhaps le
structing of this box is not made to be owned by the city.
ed dealer in leaf ombaccu or a menu- thinks its only the turning over of a
eompuleory as on free delivery routes
factueir of tobacco or cigais. It ass miew leaf, it being the new year, but
A eide-rweee'e. Semi-Annual Cut Price Sale. 14433/0611 Todsy,
Fail to Attend
arid 1o/teeing is said aeout conectitig
further advised that a dealer in leaf
prubably doesn't remember the
;PegiLleitither dues the carrier go protobacco must confine bis sales tooth- new hem, he booght. The young li.
'tided with stemma. money orders,
ier leaf dealers and to manufacture's. lies all wise fit be time first %hares
iii 'eking a ride.
registry receipts, et.e. The goverte
and to persons W110 phrulliwe leaf toWe ate glad to learn that Dr
mem is now advertising ter bele for
carrylog this route.
bisect, in packages for export exclu- Stowe's family, who have had &siege
SHELL SAN CARLOS AND
ut lever, all oviivatescitig.
sively, and who actually export the
Any Soft Hat In Our Coing Through An• There Is Not a Shoe
Ma)bet.
FIRE 13 RETURNED

Stop!
Look!
Listen!

OwnaHome
Loaning

DRUGS

Henry C Gant,
I. E McPherson -

Pres.
Sec

THOMAS & TRAHERN,

4

THE OPINION

J

X

pERSONALS

Public Sale.

ThE COLORADO
LEGISLATURE.

Saturday, Jan. 31,

I

In All Branches

JAS. L. LONG,

Architect.

REFUSED BAIL

$5
26c
Louisville
Den'al Parlors,

DOUGLAS BELE

- NEW STAR ROUTE
To

NASHVILLE MEN

at-Law

r2u..1,-

00u.

Anderson's Store News. I
D..n.t,

GERMAN SHIPS

HAT POSBIG DROP IN 'ANDERSON'S
SIBILITIES.
CLOTHING., FINE SHOES.

Broker Boehm' Report.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Jan. re, 1903.

•

(Cablegram.)
entasky New Kra Co.
MA RA CA I BO, Venezuela,Jan. 22.
The loose market continues in ache. operation with satisfactory re- -Fire was again opened yesterday
tinae to planters, and prices well on time fert at San Cat los, three Get
neeintained. Lags, 113.4 to 8; leaf 6 to man warships, supposed to be the
up to 7 for good. Four holpilieatis Panther, Vineta arid Falk*, beirg
new crop uffeieti today, the lugs, 4)4 the aggressors. The fort returned
the fire, the Venezuelan gunners
Sob; leaf,8 to 7.
proving themselves experts.
remains
quiet
at
unOld tobacco
About 1 o'clock in the afternoon an
Changed prices with all sales made

W• T•
Cooper
& Co.,

private. Lugs,114i to6; leaf,common, explosion occurred in the, fort. Indian :fishermen escaping from the
syi to 7; medium, 74 to 8; good
so 10%.
scene of the battle said the Cler.nan
425 h
SOCeipter for week
shells had set fire to the 'village of
leu0
..eiptit for year
Carlos, behind the fort.
'Sail
213
Sales for week
lig
*toes foe year
Yours truly,

!

M. D. Boole'.

ZINC TRUST

Ny

It Dazzles the World.
With Fifty Million Capital is
ife discovery iii medicine has ever
m Being Formed.
excite-

ere

crested ewe quarter A the
(Special to New Era.)
ment that has been caused by Dr.
JOPLIN,
Mo., Jan. 22--A $60,000,consumpking's New Discovery for
tion. Ire severest testa have been ow 000 syndicate. coreposed of New
hopeless cases of consumption, pneu- York capitalists, is said to be formMettle, hemorrhage, pleurisy, brim, log a trust of all the producing mines
chits. thousands of whom n it bag re- I in the Missouri and the Kansas zinc
coughs,
stored to perfect health. For
and lead districts. Agents have
colds, asthma, croup, hay fever, been working quietly for the past six
hearestasse tend whooping cough it is menthe in the zinc region, and have
the rialebset,safest cure in Um world, secured options on over $12,0e0,U00
It le sold by J. 0.Cook, L. L. Elgin, worth of mining property.
K. Wyly, Anderson & Fowler,whol
raatee satisfaction or refund! Malta-Vita served fres till Thursitfiltaill. Large bottle.60 and OM. day evening at W. T. Cooper &
CO's.
‘
- Wiles free.
ofott.e.•%eqes

e.

Wholesale &
Retail Grocers

Entire Stock

*Ante.

GREAT TREAT

Strikes a Rich Find.
MI viral years
with chronic indigestion and nervotio,
debility," writes F. J. Green ot loom caster, N. ki. "No remedy helped
we until I began using Electric Bit
tens, which did me more good than
all the medicines I ever used. Tile)
have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She mays Electric
Bitters are just splendid fur female
troubles; that they are a grand tonic
for weak, run down women. No other remedy can take its place in our
family." Try them. Only 60e. Satisfaction guaranteed by J. 0. Cook,
L. L. Elgin, C. K. NY)ly, Andereoti
"I was trOUbled fir

&

GEORGE PHELPS
Is Employed in L.& N.Office
at Cuthrle.

AT ONE FIFTY CLOTHING Entire STOCK.

Is In Store For the People Of
This City.
Everybody in ilopkinsville will
learn with genuine pleasure that
that prioce of entertainers,that king
of the lecture platform, Ex-Clov.
Robt. L. Taylor, of Tennessee, will
lecture at Holland's opera house on
the iiight Friday, February 2.
The thousands who have heard
Gov. Bob Taylor's beautiful medley.
"The Fiddle and the Bow," or his
charming thapsody, "Love, Laughter and Sung,' will attest his merit
as an entertainer. He has scattered
m more sunshine and created more
laughter among the amusement-loving people than any man who has

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. George'graced time platform within the memPhelps will be glad to learn that 1 ory of the present generation. His
they will return to this section, Mr.. Ideal of au evening's entertainment
Phelps having been placed in the L. Iis to amuse an audience with song
& N. office at Guthrie. It is not and story and picture, and the porknown exactly what hie duties are, I trayal of character-to hold up the
but lie was offered the choice of Ear- mirror to human nature, and to light
lington or Guthrie and selected the toe temples of thought with windows
latter.

of fun. To him "mush, is the wine of
the soul," and "there is a melody in
Do not fail to go to W. T. Cooper
, every sunbeam, a sunbeam in every
it Co'N., and get a free trial of Maltajmelody."
Vita awed wit!, maw.
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In The
--

derson's

W.T.
& Co.,
Wholesale &
Retail Grocers

-Except Stetson's and
(Odd Motel. This includes K hex line of /temple' mid all lihr
52-60 arid $3.00 hums P.Ift
choice of 60 fine
maniple hats-in all colors
is
-w!f $2.50 to 5800, at
$1.50. Sizes 7 only.
- -

SNAP IN
NECKWEAR.
For 19c we offer choice
of fifteen dozsti finest puff
and Imperial four - iiihands. Ttiese
are all
emir regular 50c and 75c
values and are made of
the firmest imported and
domestic silks.

Department one will see
humid reds of little !mice
red tags lianizieg Irian
sulta,nan!s and lorercests.
Half Pm ice is the mewling of the red tag and
you will find them dangling from some of the hest
goods in tour clothing tlopartituent. It will be easy
for you to fitid the HalfPrig.- suits- the tag gives
'hem away and we could
not hide them away if e
wanted to. Citiime, look
through the stock, and
you'll Nee red tags on
pants worth $2.0 and $3;
on men's anti boys Pults
and overcoats; on foal:
coats taken from $1850
suits at $1 50 now, sizes
83 to 38 only.

That Is not being sold
price tedny.
Stacy Adam,' wimplessizes 7 mon A in I B lastsworth rm and sti, for $8.45.
100 pairs iimen's eampie
fine shoes-iti all leathers
-worth $3 to 5350-sizes
7 only-st $2.
Big lot men'e satin calf
thoes for medimmum fine
wear, worth $1 50 for $1.
Let lathes and tntsses
fine shoes-Iowa and button. 2 to 3 otily-w mirth $2,
at 50e.
Ziegler Bros finest hand
turned lace and button
shoes. 3, on B lasts,worth
$3. for $1.
Ten per cent. discount
on every other shoe.
At a Nit

J. H. ANEDRSON ca CO
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BLOOD HUMOURS1 GONVICTS PAROLED
Skin Humours,Scalp Humours,
Hair Humours,

CHRISTIAN COUNTY MAN

Whether Simple Scrofulous or
Hereditary

All Four of the Mon Releilind

IN

NUNBER.

Are Suffering With

Friday,Jan.

- 11•YERY1S1111 MIES:
........
1W
ON Mel. aryl
Sc,
One wee.woe swath.
(kw inela. OM* Mental
Odb• wee.ses meatbs
....
Sae
One leek. elm leer
. Nies
Adelaiesial rams war belied br segues.
ern Si tie elem.
; letaastmeadiverwelag IMAM be p014 tor tn
,
seem
merges ssor 7s5rt7 altmellesemeate will be
ea/ie.-um quarterly.
11 sth,rU.ecfl.fltS tastagesd witless epeeSae tune wiu be ah..reed tor maul erderm
oats
In the treatment of torturing, disfigAssenneilwasese el hterrtages sae Deaelse.
au4 ambles 01 uriag, itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
*al awressIte=d
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
Iterroltuoas o nappeet.
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
walauser ann.Uar aotime.fiy•mate ear Un
Ctiticurs Soap,Oi nunent and Pills have
lasee wonderfully succeseftil. Even
the
moat obstinate of oonetitutional hu- CLUSSIM SATES:TM lirasehr Maw £14 sad it.letleertae mours, such as bad blood, scrofula, in'
herited
and contagious humours, with
year
:
or 'e•
teSsea Courtier-Journal
sit logs of hair, glandular swellings, ulcerseme-titsiseater ea. LO/Sill iteputalie
ii ous patches
In the throat and mouth,
5.W..tly tilobe- Deso..erst..
171
Ito sore eye% copper-colored blotches, as
WU, easesamiu etel i.leor.
Nee/set:1e
10•1110411
4
Gems- Wesakv
I a.
well as boils, carbuncle% scurvy, sties,
le
Weekly latatairtii• coanawrowi
Irt-Weeia17 sew Yore violet;
15 ulcers and sores arising from an imt 4. pure or impoverished condition of the
illy Leatternie rum
blood, yield to the Cutleers Treatment,
limmatee-Reston
1 it
17* whet' all other remedies and methods
esaue ausase ceaststu Woe
Weakly Sew Tort Trilsoue
.. 11 fail.
-Weekty New Yore Tribune
175
And greater still, if possible, Is the
Home Joatam. mew
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
salessibere oils.
1711
disfiguring humours among infants and
••••1•1•11•1=rwie4
ses• with any
children. The suffering which Cueto tae Lulled
sewseseer
cure Soap sod Ointment have alleviated
among the young, and the comfort
they have afforded worn-out and worried parents, hare led to their adoption
in countless homes as priceless cura011101171T0Ourre-TissiMondey in June tives for the skin and blood.
Infantile
UMW is Febraary and bey- and birth humours, milk cruat, ecall
boo,re4sems, rashes sad every lona of
tiays itching, icily, pimply skim sad scalp
obeer
tr
huttaturs, with kali el ltai, if lalsoor
pa sp.asdily,
WSW II ASoll owl
real.
is
Ilapolt_„ ad starts*
etas
WNW,el Mel all

When All Other Remedies and

Best Physicians Fail.

COMPLETE TREATMENT,Si 00.

COURT DIRECTORY.

oesTilte;111
Th. Nopsiolataa ssasiere, headed
he tIsvoride• of Isdissa, hay,

ireitied like beaten) to *mistreat,

ef

Oil litietehood bill, a dam which
Ifould obstruct all anti-trust leglsla
&Ion and it looks as If they would be
saloessfal.

the sheriffs of the state they must
adore, the prohibitory law wanout

Years.

• the branch prison at Eddy v
Albert Bewling. ef Graves county.
,serving a four years sentence 1:u.
forgery. He was sent up in June
1901.
Robert .'olentan,of hrietian county, lid r•ing eleVeo year., for murder.
He was received at the prison in
July, le97
John Holly, of Lyon county, servng life sentence for murder. He has
open confined since December. iseee
Jim Mason, of Warren county,
serving two years for grand larceny.
He was received in January., 19o2.
The action of the board of commissioners in these cases is due to
the fact that all four of the men ha% e
for months been confined to the
prison hoepital, Ill of consumption.
ewe
Mr. Old Gooch and wife, of Hopkinsville, spent yesterday with Mrs.
Gooch's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. A. IL Reale, near I ell's Chapel.
Wallass Layne cloitod the
family of Dr, A, X, Iloolloy, al
insvills Welossisay
Miss Annie
Thurmond, ol Houk Inovills,lo opt fills
III lii. WI1811 WW1 Wei Mille LAPIDI
1101111 11111 tilirie411111111111 RMV1111,

PEACE COMES TO 11 BENTLEY
AFTER SEIM WEEKS OF PAIN.

rem-

"It exactly meets en my require.
ments. It protects me from the KU
effects of sudden changes; it keeps me
in good appetite; it gives me strength;
it keeps my blood in good circulation.
I have come to rely upon it almost entirely for the many little things fog
which I need medicine.
"When epidemics of la grippe Snit
KR. ISAAC BROM BORN LI BUNCOBBB CO., N. C., BIRCH
1, 1783. began to make their appearance in this
country I was a suffer*: from this CaHI,aye is 114 years, vouched for by authentic mord. Hews: "I
attribute se"
ray estivate okl age to the use GI Pe-ru-aa."

Pim balm the WWI 11111•1
11
.
wIs
i;
NUM
'mind
itferret Ns
0, Ofirkamoh
!IONA • MANNINO'

7

Mid a keno whoa Oh rum
Allwars 0111.1001 tams"fp will

Pe•rtistl&
Wilmette Ii a laid salt attbe
age of 110 pears.
Believes Pe-re-na Um greatest
remedy of the sp for ealarrbaI
diseases.
ISAAC BROCK, a citisen of MaLenI nan coanty,Texas, has lived for 114
ere. For many years he resided at
r.osque Falls, eighteen miles west of
Waco, but sow Dem with his sun-In'w at vasty Mills,Texas.

bops of preventing anti-true'

Gov. Hill, of Maine. ham notified

This centenarian is an ardent friend of
Perna, having used it many yews.
In speaking of his good health and
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:
"After ems* has lived in the world
as long as I have, be ought to have
found out a great many things by experience. I think I have done so.
"One of the things I have found
out toy entire satisfaction lathe
proper thing for ailments that
are due directly to the effects of
the climate. For 114 years I have
withstood the changeable climate
of the United States.
"I have always been a very healthy
man, but of course subject to the little
affections which are due to redden
changes in the climate and temperature.
During my long life I have known a
great many remedies for coughs, cold'
and diarrhces.
"As for Dr. Hartman',
remedy
Peruns, I have found it to be the
best, If not the only, reliable remedy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,
and I attribute my good healt
and extreme old age to Mb
edy.

city, is a member, has granted the
followilig partilee, all ef eenvicts iii

If the simators were elected by the
people they would not dare to per- HICHLY RESPECTED AND
INFLUENTIAL CITIZEN.
due their present dilatory tactics in
the

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of
Many Winters by Using Pe-ru-na.
Age is 114

Speedily Cured by Cuticora
The state prison commission, of
Soap, Ointment and Pills, 1 which
Mr. Geo. V. Green, of this

23, 1903

„

"I had WOW kag AIMS with
A short um* so, by ramie" Vaal'
the
rip At 11*1 did NW know
Isles
to wombed sit 1ot his so.
lorot Is his lossl km h.l4 a suck oil (het Perna was a remedy ler
Irma the pate it Sawa AWN, this dime* When I Muni Mat
Jseksesiwilloh hal soseirriodloy him Is OSP woe epidedtle estarrite I
use elm Mr.finish Iii
aid tried PINS/ ler id :Pippo did
sestlemsa, stotwIns Ise sire of doe Isaiadl to be MI the Mien
erepitiels, Um Emily bible is Iii111 pie
pears In*,
ortootil mad Hihews ihoi the dobe of lila
birth woo writes Ili room sp.
handy a few words frail this tetaarlue
Me old gentleman, Who has had 114
years of experience to draw frorn,woold
Pot a tree book ea este:11h address
be interesting as well as profitable. A The Ponies Medicine Co., Columbus,O.
lengthy biographical sketch is given of
If you do not derive prompt and satisthis remarkable old man in the Waco factory results from the nee of Peruna,
Times-Herald, December 4, 1898. A still write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
more pretentious biography of this, the full statement of your case, and be will
oldest living man, illustrated with be pleated to give you his valuable ada double column portrait, was given the vice gratis.
readers of the Dallas Morning News, Address Dr. Hartman, President el
dated December 11, 1898, and also the The Hartman ilealterhun, 0o/nzabna,
Chicago-Times Herald of same date. Ohio.

BIG BUSINESS
REMOVAL OF
DEAL IS ON.
TOBACCO TAX

BRAIN EFFUSION
CAUSED DEATH.

•

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA GLANDERS OPENS
Mr. Brock's

Consumption.

es.e.--eheetha.

TEN

Mexican Mustang Liniment
kr Lora ailments,

estt,ie ailments, fur sheep_""

ANIMALS WITH DISEASE KILLED.

Every Precaution Is Being
Taken to Prevent It
Spreadl r g.

Late Friday aftert .on Mr. D. J.
McClendon,
ho re rides on the
Phelps place on the en ton pi I. e,k tiled three mules and two horees %hid)
had been attacked with glatidercotie
of the most dreaded diseeses
to
which animals are subject. Prior
to
thistle had killed fuer mules and
one horse, trekking a total of ten
animals. So far this is the extent of
the spread of the disease mid It is
believed that a Not er spread will
not result, as the strictest prevau-

The met sensible thing to do when enflartag
from Bruises a Cuts is to treat the 'sound wihk

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment,

i ions have been taken.
Several daps since Dr. Eismati,
state veterinary, In company w :thi
Dr. Gray, of Bowling Green, examined the afflicted animals Land pro-

noted for its nbility to drive out sposo.
because it
nees and inflammation, after which it heals the
damaged Iles!, in a remarkably short memo(ta11111.
her-Ten sewed.iralt a tindli with the liaison
gusa tuud on u.e ammo as you would•ientan.
la
rur "uo"loin& &eel, tree, 4.141 nib u
For MAN,
hEAST
..,POULTRY.

nounced

ilisease well developed
glanders and ordered the allitnale
.tlready stricken, and those et loch
shisuld be attacked subsequently, to
ta killed and burned.

Mexicni: Mustang L; •!ment

As a further precaution sualtiet
spread of the disease. Health Of-

I. a leer° remedy ter curing scaly Legs among v1,0dim

the

ficer R. L. Woodard has ordered all
the public watering troughs to tgi
uut off.
Tito illossoo lo slew foist Itt

vyttt have ode r h(!iiitli, MING

vary oonotoliiiio 411141 1i1
brutal,
Map too sithifsslail Ity s human lies
mg, Its faVages

if

iiipatntl, told hints Ski
!tot 1,11 of thew
then Wall al them/ se
your Beet

Your sroirtita is port
w year Ir I
MIENS,"
# lo tooted, no's bi -a, Wells ems'
itb

•

lesete.
h Agee. 111141
till
'fleets the hoes and throat, le tilt,
h
stage sores &pow In the throat
end nostrils and oret the head, tool
It

Nevi

Ifs oar

sits

it

is al
natural
vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral or
narcotic -,;sons. It will cot\ -et
any or all symptoms, make youi health,
eppetite and
:tit,
'good. At druggists, 50 cents.

ten on the body.

NEXT STATE FAIR

emementa.44411an...

3-)4 333434e
NILL BE HELD IN OWENS
B OR0.

*

it on don't. buy your ( lothing from J T.
Wail tfc Co, you dim% buy clothit g right.

Pants!
Pants!
Pants!

(Special to Nt w Era.)
LOUISVILLF, Ky., Jan. 17.l'he state fair of NUB Will be held in
t If n Capitalists are Negotiating For Coal
)wenshoro. Title Pita decided at a
,aeeting
of the directors of the Ken.
Land
s
In
Chris
tian
and HopAIM OF ASSOCIATION OF
tacky Live Stook Breeders' &awe'sno Counties.
PLANTERS.
ion. The metropolis of the Pettily
Mr.
proved that it wsnted the meetLee
Ileyden
,
of
Hopkinsv
ille !dale, and of the Crabtree Coal corn
walabed with Interest.
ter, and would make every effort tii
He was prominent in secret society
is negotiating with eastern capital- party, of They. l'oth coal mines are
make it a successful one in a more
Aster a sickness of about six:weeks circles, and was a leading Mason for
In the United States treasury is a
ists for the sale of about 12,000 or I among the largest In this section. •ubstantial way than Louisville and
many
years,
A.
Dr.
Bently,
E.
known;p
holding
well
a
of
high offices Iii
hyload
It wait eaksoa,ax) represent5,000 acres of tine coal lands situa ' Prices of the coal lands range from Legit gton, the other applicants. The
ing the government's gain through eician and captalist and useful and the order. He was an enthusiastic
$20 an acre up. Mr. Hayden is also lecleion against Louisville was a
ed in liopkins and Christian counMse destruction of paper currency. highly respected citizen, passed member of Hopkinsville lodge No
on a big deal with large land owners .urprise to the board of trade and
';ommercial club and other bneineet.
ties, also all coal lands of the CarAs the anamelal department is peacefully away Sunday afteruoon NO, Benevolent and Protective Order Monster Petition Will
in this county, but as yet results
Be
nen, who thought. that the success
bondale Cent eompsny, of Carbonobliged to hold in reserve for each at 6:35 o'clock at his residence in of Elks, and was formerly chaplain
have not been reported.
Circulated and Sent to
4 the initial meeting WAS a strong
attetimiding gold or silver certificate this city. His illness had been hope- of the lodge.
actor in favor of this city.
Congress.
Besides the widow, two daughters
•Wks sant In win the government is less almost from the first, as he was
A guarantee of $17.600 was raised
Skis manor when any.of the notes a-e suffering with effusion of the brain, survive Dr. Bentley. They are Mrs.
Oweneboro, fair grounds, water.
Mr. Charles H. Fort, president of
ights, office for secretary, long die- tf,
destroyed. This large, noredeemable and sad as it is to the family and T V. Rudd,of Providence, and Mrs.
the Clarksville Tobacco Growers asm cc telephone and street ear t ran -sum cannot be touched under the many friends, death came as a re- W. E. Bourland, of Dixon. The symartation for officers and empinyes
sociatien has addressed an open letpathy of the community is extended
present laws, as it is a part of the re- lief to him.
ire promised free of charge. The fair
ter to the farmers of Christian, Loto them.
serve held for the redemption of paExcessive use of whiskey and cigarettes is given
BORN IN ENGLAND.
as the cause of th. .trounds are owned by a private corIan, Todd and Trigg counties. In
w currency. Outstanding paper
violent Insanity of W. L. Bayless, Jr., a yorng
mation, but the citizens of OwensDr. Arthar Edmund Bentley was
THE FUNERAL.
man of Bandana, Rattan,
part he says:
)')To agree to pay $1,200 rent for it.
mummy Nov. 31, $1.,800,773,01341.
county, who went crazy a few days ago.
born at Wolverhampton, England,
Funeral services were held this afAPPEAL MADE.
end also to expend several hundred
He has been brought to the Western Kentucky Asylum
April 10, 1810. He had a career of ternoon, conducted by Rev. Dr. J. L.
for the Inure toilers lit improvements. Lexington
"Our
association will meet in
The president of the Northern Pafor
unusual interest. He made and lost Wyatt and the MISSODIC lodge, at tie
treatment.
teed a guarantee f u nu of about $88.000,
Clarksville on the fourth Saturdaystille railroad ham leaned a statement
two fortunes, one in the east and one Cutnberland Presbyterian church, of
but the proposition provided that the
January 14-and I earneetly urge
sailing attention to the abuse of
Elks of that city, who have control
in the west. In s night his hair which he was a consistent member
that the se eonntire be well reprepanes issued by the road to legisla..f the fair grounds were to get a cserturned gray after a race for life with The remains were laid to rest in
sented on that day. Congress is now
:ain per cent of the proceeds from
tors to the states throogh which it
Indians. He came to America Hopewell cemetery.
in session, and the association wants
'.he fair. The law creating the state
rms. if.declares that the legislators
about the time the civil war began.
lair made it impossible to accept
*system
atic
and thorough can vitae
have in time past rented out their
The Best Prescription for
Landing in New York and having
• this proposition, even if the directors
carried
into
each
civil distr.-et of the
animal palates to brokers, or else sold
WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 16.-(•4pecial.)-The presiden
Malaria
some capital be had brought with
t hes nom* lad looked favorably upon it. LouisLen counties comparing the aseociathem after the session was over.
ville had raised the necessary guarnated
John W. Breathitt of Hopkinsville, Ky., postmaster
Chills
from the old country, he found in the
and Fever teas bottle of
of
that
place.
Lion, to get every roan In the bevel ad
entee fund of $10,0'0 and those who
unsettled conditions that prevailed Grove's Tasteless Chill Teak. It iS
represented the city at the meeting
The awn national Ilepublican consimply iron and quinine in a taste. district* to sign a petition to con
unusual opportunities for making
promised to raise any amount up to
vention will be comprised of 447 can.
less form. No cure No pay. Price email, asking that the tax be taktm
money. Rumors of pirates on the 50c.
ell 000 in case it was necessary to
•
of which number 173 vitt
-if of tobacco, thereby enabling tee
Meet any loss. The resociation, howhigh seas made many merchants
some front the south and will cheerproducer to sell Ids tebacco in at
ever, was not relieved of the expense
eager to sell cargoes. consigned to
(ally -bey the the malaise of Senasay or tnantier he chooses. 'flint
i! Day ing for the New Louisville
them and late arriving, for a great
lee Haase.
eould epen ups new and letger deJockey Club grounds, „light,:water,
deal less than their value,rather than
Murder in the second degree was named Coffinan, a telegrap
eased in the southern states directly'
h opera OIC.
Two of the great New York dailies to take the risk of losing them alto(ruin the producer's band,that would he verdict of the jury, returned tn tor, in a saloon at Springfield severe
If Unwell
which bare heretofore been loyal gether. Engaging in this business,
broaden, stintulete and enrich the he criminal court at Nashville year. ago. He was tried In the RobTry
60c
a
bottle
of Herbine, notice
Dr.
Bentley
made
in a few months a
to the president have turned on him.
ertaon county court, found guilty ot the i inprovegrue ti. NVe are anxious l'huretirty, in the case ae,ainte;
eent speedily effected in
Wilgreat
deal
of
money.
Depositi
ng the
Ono Is bitter in its ridicule of his
murder in the first degree, sentenceo your appetite,energy, etrength ad
I., get our association thoroughly oriam Morrison, charged with murder.
anti-trust policy, the other is lion- bulk of his profits in a New York
to be hanged, but the ease was re- vigor. NVittch how it brightens the
.anized, and in good wore Mg shape,
bank, be returned to Evgland where
punishment is twenty years in versed by
downing his sothern
the supreme court. A -.writs, gives freedom from indigesin order that we may be able to cotion rind debility!
he remained about a year. After
lie penitentiary. Morrison, accordchaege of venue was obtained, are:
operate with other assecietions
Louie Story, A vs, Mo., writes Sept.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., con- providing for his family and arrangeig to the America'', heard the verhe was again tried in Naeliville, 10th, lt100. -I
throughout the tobacco
was in had health, I
rowing
Maces to preach upon the uselessness ing for the education of hie younger
iest with cold indifference, but his but
the jury failed ti agree, semi had stomach trouble for It months,
Editor Conzales Died at One -tates.
PlitAgeM11*--4kalAtsatty the young brothers and Miters he came back to
eot her. sell° has been by his sii he
members holding out for murder lii ale° dumb chills. Dr. J. W. Mory
"Our as -nciat ion is nOW Just a year
O'clock.--Slayer Claims
sima4•*ph* babe as fealty .am he New York. While enroute there the
I 11 ring the long trial,
prescribed lierbine, it cured me in
broke down the first degree.
old, mild we feel t ti
much ellSelf-Defence.
two weeks. I cannot recommend it
harms how.
batik in which he had deposited hi*
couraged over the growth it lies ind cried bitterly. Judge Anderson
Young Morrison formerly lived It
too highly, it will co all you claim
made and we stand lead to co-oper
money had failed.
noved for a new trial, and the mo. Christia
n tenuity, and was a son 01 for it." Sold by C.
Wyly.
The Venostielhh idea of tho Monate with any other association it: ion
will be heard Jan. 24.
WENT WEST.
TIME CARD.
(Special to New Era.)
the late John D. Morrison, • well
Effective April lath.
so
premoting our intereets."
roe doctrine seems to be that Uncle
Morrison killed a young man known
Dr. Bentley, after studying mediNORTH.
Notice.
SOUTH.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Jan. IA.-Edicitizen of the Elmo vicinity.
Sam is speedier for South American
No 61 St Louis Express
9.6e a m No 61 St Lrmis Express
515 pm
cine in New York, took the advice of tor N.0. Gonzales, who
Best
No 64 St Louis Fast Mail_ 9:47 p in
Liniment on Earth.
was wound68 St Louis Fast Mail—a:40a M
doling Limey in the payment of Just
We, the undersign.
91 Chicago and New
his favorite editor, Horace Greely. ed by Lieut. Gov.Til
No
d,
being
all
iie.ry
of
ChielIWO
No
and
New
Balite
in,
lman last ThursSupt. t'it
ubligatione. The sooner the VeneOrleans Limited
the stockholders of The Bass Shoe
8:07 a m
Orb-sues Limited
10:t0 p
N‘'ater Works, Shulleburg, Wis.,
and went west, settling in Colorado. day, is dead. The end
No 66 Hopkinsville Accom S:46 p in No fob Hopkins% ills Aftexia..111:15 a ni
C1111319 this atzuelans get this notion out of their
Coinpan
(incoreo
y,
reted), do hereby
writes: ''I linve tried many kinds o
Noe Stand 64 connect at St Louis for all points west.
In a few years by the practice of his terduon at one o'clock.
give notice that said corporation The
heads the better for him.
liniment, but have never received
No 61 connects at Guthrie for Memphis line points as far south as Eris
profession and fortunate investments
HAD PERITONITIS.
Bass Shoe Company has this day and for Louisville,Cincinnati and the east.
much benefit until I used Ballard'',
Several railroads have forwarded be accumulated another comfortable
No0.1.3 and 66 Make direct connection at Guthrie for Louisville, Cie
been ill-solved and emitted to do busPeritonitis, which developed unex- Snow Liniment for rheumatism
and
einnati sal all points north and east thereof. Nose/and 66 also (mantel
iness,
hemmers to the Interstate Commerce fortune. Accompanied by a guide he pectedly, was the
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LEG WAS BROKEN
DR. LEWIS BARKER HURT
IN RUNAWAY.
Norse Became Frightened
and Physician Was Thrown
From Buggy.
Prom Tessa*,'.emu,
Dr...ewis Barker, a well known
physieian, of near Kennedy, Ky.,
WAS uadly hurt this mote:111g in a
runaway. Dr. Barker was driving
3wn an incline near Hensleytown,
says the Clarksville Leaf Chronicle.
The animal got from under his control, ano he was thrown out. Both
bones in one leg were broken by the
fall, aad he was badly bruised up
ethe- wise. Tne animal continued to

run for some distance before being
stopped. The buggy was demollehed,
the animal finally breaking loose
from it.
Fall particulars of the accident
were not known at Kennedy. but it
is not thought that the injuries are
fatal.

A WOLF
W bile serving on he board of enpervitiors recently. Mr. Gabe Campbell became very much exercised
over the description another member
of the board gave of the ferocious
pack of wolves which have been the

dark animal pursuing them. He took
careful aim and tired, but upon investigation found that he bad not
killed a Legge wolf as he supposed
the animal to be, but a black sheep
belonging to ene of his neighbors.
Don't bay wolf to Mr. Campbell
unless you are prepared to scrap.

reward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY dr CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.
We,the undereigned, have known
F. J.Cbeney for the past fifteen years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and financial!" able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.
'West & Truax, wholesale druggists,
Toledo,0.
Welding, Kinnan & Martin, wholesal.' druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall',Catarrh Cure is taken interpally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucons snrfaces of the system.
Price The per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lion Coffee

Dropped Dead While Loading Tobacco On His
Wagon.

is an colree-no glazing of
eggs or glue to conceal defects and cheapen its quality.
Fresh and uniform, rich
in flavor, because always in
sealed packages-never in
bulk.

George leareett. a termitic who re4frofttia, fell
sided one mile east of(
dead Monday afternoon.
He was loading tobacco on a wagon,
and dropped without warning in h is

USY STORE

LUCKY DISCOVERY

tracks. He leaves a widiew and five

children.
Mr. Barnett was forty-flve years of
age. and was a Lighly resPected mare! PROBABLY SAVED MANY
He was a Mason. and kis remains
HUMAN LIVES
will be interred tomorrow! with Ma-

crClothi gSalc13

sonic honors.
The mother who would be horrified at the thought of letting her
.laughter wander away to a strange
country without guide cir counsel,
yet permits her to enter that unknown land of womanhood without
counsel or caution. Then, let utter
Ignorance the maid must meet phy%icel problems will affect her whole
future life. Dr. Pierce's Farm ite
Prescription has been well named a
"God-send to women:. It corrects
irregnlarities and imparts such vigorous vitality to the delicate womanly
organs as tit them for their important functions. Many a nervoniehysterical, peevish girl has been changed to a happy young woman utter the
use of "Favorite Presciption" has
established the sound health of the
organs peculiarly feminine.
Every woman should own a copy
of the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent free on receipt of
21 one-cent stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. The same book of 1008
pages in substantial cloth for 31
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

GOOD WOMAN GONE

Hopkinsville Accomodation
Had Quite a Narrow
Escape

The pluck of two small boys prevented a serious acciden t seven miles
beyond Springfield Monday night,
which would probably have resulted
in the loss of several lives.
At the point indicated the Hopkinsville accommodation train u
ilseged by the lads mentioned with
is lantern. These boys, while walking up the track just before dark. goiug to their home near by, saw is broken rail. They got a lantern, waitee
for the train, which they knew would
soon come, and signalled it down.
Had the train struck this rail at luta
speed, a serious accident would certainly have followed. With care ths
train pulled slowly over the troketi
rail, after putting out signals to stop
any train that followed, and when
Springfield was reached telegrams
were sent notifying all trains of tilt
danger. The track was at once re-

Mrs. Lettie Bruff Smith DI*.
of Paralysis.

Mrs. Lettie Bruff Smith, widow of
melee of so much trouble in North
the late G. R. Smith, and a veneraChrisaan. Shortly after returning
ble Christian woman died at the
Its his home a few days since he
home of Mr. Robt. Shadoin on East
heard his flock of sheep come tearNinth street of paralysis, aged fiftying across the field bleating as if
five years. She was a member of
they were In great danger. Mr.
the Christian church here. The fuCampbell at once secured his gun,
neral services were held at the resisecreted himself and waited for them
dence of Mr. Shaded), Rev. H. D.
to pass. The sheep continued their
Smith officiating, and interment
headlong flight past his hiding place
took place at Newstead.
and then the watcher saw a large

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

The Keystone
of Cood Health
is pure food.

GEORGE BARNETT TAKEN
AT HIS WORK

paired.
The names of the boys were not
learned here, but they will be re-

Bob Graham Assigns.
Mr. Robert Gratmam, the clever
Iladensville merchant, has bled a
iced of assignment, naming W. M
Ware as trustee. The liabilities ar,

PUBLIC SALE!
Thursday, Feb. 12,'03
to

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and
Backache

VITUS'OANCE
J•0.

I will be in Hopkinsville at Layne
& Moseley's Stable,

SATURDAY, JAN. 24,
and will buy fat mules and horses.

G.S. MOORE
ATLANTA, GA.

25S8,50 AND £10 SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

.90 £12.50

Men's and Young Men's

S1H0 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

An Klemm unlimited a-c'
of handsome winter snite-rnatie of
these fitehioilable t use weid Scotcti weaves,
brewri, olive and &rather
mixtures, gelid colored thibets nett meltons end fine black
disseonal clay
woreteds. The Oyeicorits--iii rough oxford friezes, black and blue
Items:vs
aid nolo reettinue-eat ineditim
long-plitie or slit pockets-a po- itive
savitis•of $3 60 to $46.) 4.0 env you may select-they
were
made to eel! to $12.60 and $13 50.
In this great sale they goat..

title lot. THE
Hendrede (,f good, substantial, well made earmente
SUITS are si elields made, of w inter-weLla elleV10141 and twat caksimeres.
missile-es
Ns
sc,•Il
as
seliti
olneks
anti
1)1
ues-i,itisrle or
IMINIMIN111.1
is variety of teethe.
tested st% le. TH E OVERCOATS srtt of le liable kerimeys sed
tb.uble
effects-al I
in (mead, 4'110% 10144
beavers-a
splendidly lined aid tritimmed. cut in the prevailieg insidoes,
•
were made to sell at $8 50 to $10. In this great sake they go at.

8.90

25

Men's and Ycung Men's

35 515 AND S16.50 SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

9551 AND Sm2e0.nOlanScidiftSmAgNMDenill

COATS.

Theme far smirpa-s any ever shewn
any t!ling near the price. A grand
gathering ef fine unfinethed
rieh blue eererea, imperted thibete and
striped %sorted Suits, and a prineely
torlit
kereeea, tneltetes. beavers, ficeteh plaids and solid dark mixtures
Overcoats. cur In
amid the emelt lonz ehneee-iii etyle, fir Red !Thigh ,yeiy garm-itt afedi•m
reareees
'1'HE VERY ACME OF PERFECTION-made to sell at$12
.
95
$18 atid $20.
Iii this gieat sale they go at

A whit- ranee of dealt:nit and fabrics are here for. your choosing-Suits
of high chmiracter rine indivithislity tit style, perfectly propertioned,
ed threugholit with r'Xeellent linifiga nod trittimitg,s-tl,e coats are cot
iiiiise titt hie The ovurvonts tloot
with those broad military sheulders
5
the work niat,hip of the most expert. tito.ighera and Colds in I I s3
fedi,' colors and striking
the metier letieths and etfeete,
overelaide-made to evil at $15 and $6 50. Go in this sale at....

MEN'S AND
*50

Nasal

SIZES

to fit regularly proportioned men;short stout
men; long; thin men, and extra-sized men
from 34 to 50 inch chest measure.

74'to 20--chest measure 30
YOUNG MEN'S SIZES -r,ges
to 36 inches.
NO ODDS AND ENDS

Meanies,*opines and heals
the d,sees, d membrane.
It turns catirrh and dr.set
away • cold in the heed
gaickiy.
Cream Balm le placed Into the nostrileorpreade
over the membrane and is almorbed. Relief is immediate and a cure fol,ows. It le not dryin --does
Dot produce sneezing. Large Size,50 cents at Drugg et, or by mall; Trial Slze, 10 cents.

ELT

BROTHERS,66 Warren Street, New

Tort

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

.%

Above All Things Remember that Frankeis are Exclusive Agents in Hopkinsvill*for

HART,SHAFFER & MARX CLOTHING.
Their products occupy the 1..f•y and enviable position of b-ing the finest reed xete.wear garmenta made In
A merien. Custom tailor en,husk-te are espeeially
v ited te it
ea
spear. the mmistet le array of II.. S. & M.Suits and Overeeate now oe
exhibition at Fra titers your tailor's $35 to $60 opecimens-at Frankel's

b 50 to 25,00

OUR NT DEPARTMENT. BOYS & CHILDIENS CLOTHING 801'S 000 KNEE PANTS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Ages 8 to 10 Years.
Consisting of Dress Shirts Negligee Shirts, Stand; alone as to styles and q .alaty. We put Our lines we carry are too well known bx
50c
Boy's
Knee Pants at 35c.
Hosiery
Underwear
and
tuothers
Colored,
with
ex
who
have
White and
our entire stock on sale r3atur .av,
bought of our line, to
75c
Boy's
Knee Pants at 48c.
(iiISCOUllt
pries.
or
Ono
at
of
Stetson's.
ception
tell them we htsve the best St) ck
Hot,
The only up-ti-date and heals stock in Hopkitisville
$1 Boy's Knee Pants at 75c.
at reduced.prices.
kipsville, d arse prices will interest you
$1.50 Boy's Knee Pants at $1.
Ages 3 to 16.
Men's flee white and colored Dress Shirlls, the 7c„ All Men's, Youth's and Chillrens.

ONE-THIRD OFF

1 00 amid 1 25 quality, sizes complete, Saturday price I Site

1 50 Boys knee Pant Suits, ages 3 t-) 16, 95e
200
135
2
50
1 65
FOR DRESSY (1E NTLEME.N. All new, just received
Men'e Wright's Health, wool fleeced Under4•
4•
1 Ot; before the late holitleys.
wear, alwaxit 1 00, Saturday price
3 00
1 ',1) Men's White Unlatandred
Shirts.epen back or front:2,100
If 4
4
We have made prices to move'em 3 50
-liueu bosom-N. Y. Mills muslin, reg. price We. 2 45
Boys' Wright's Health wool fleeced Cialer: 37C
5U(;
tla,id or Baty/111p, 3.-p!.
wear, always 50c. Saturday price
4 00
2.75
Strings or Bows, 19c
Club,
25c
4.
blen'e plastic seam drawere, made like Scrive. 's,
4.50
3
0(
n bleeched drill or utiblesched Canton flannel, Oa,
15c Bow or zitri rig Ties, Sc
NfPn's Fancy Negligee Shirts, else boy's. with
14
detachdd
regular price 50c. Sale price
elUle
500
3
3?) eutfa or detached; C.& 0 ; regular price 50..
25e, Slspenders 18c
44
4
4
Men's Every-dsy Work Shirts, -Bull Dog" union
600
50c -uspenders, 39c.
3 95 make, regular price We.
3 pair for $1.00.
Men's all wool underwear, natural erey Shirts A
diawers, worth 7.5c. Saturday price . ..

n„

Men's-SHIRTS-Boy's

NECKWEAR

39 Cents.
39 Cents

INCHES-11ER EPISCOPALIANS

Regarding I. C.'s Extension
In To Nashville.
ELECT BISHOP IN MISSIS(Special to New Era)
SIPPI DIOCESE.

RIVAL”

"NEW
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

Give these shells a thorough trial, and you will find them to be as
nearly perfect as experience, ingenuity, brains and equipment can
make them. They are made with the Winchester patent corrugated
Rev. Arthur Seidon Lloyd
bead, which has made Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Succeeds the Late BishSmokeless Powder Shells so popular and satisfactory. Winchester
waterproof,
op Thompson.
thoroughly
are
Rival"
Shells
"New
Factory-Loaded
and are loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
powder, shot and wadding which makes them uniform and reliable.
(Special to New Era.)
JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 21.-The
Episcopal clergy of the state were
here last eveaing for the purpose of
electing a successor to the late Hi-hot Hugh Miller Thompson. Bishop
Geller, of 'Tennessee, a long-time

ALLENSWORTH
WITHDRAWS FROM
JUDGE'S RACE.
Thanks Friends For Promised Support,
Says Circumstances Prevent Him
From Remaining In Contest.

NEWEST TALE l ACUINALDO HAS
SCHEME.

fri, nd of Bishop Thompson, delivered the memo& int addresa. After the
teldrees thominiefers present retired
hire thoy hal10 MI Itait,ctolititier,
'
,nod tor ts hi-hop. The Rev. Art her
Selden
ot New York, secretary of the church 11111011011 11404111,
Writ4 4-livet oil,.
r. Lh,u el is a tett lye
But of
Virentia. and is mei,' te be ohs. of
the nblest /iiinkterN in the Episcopal mintiory in this country.

Unconscious From Croup.

(Special to New
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.-SecreCLOVERPORT, Ky., Jan. 21.-A
report says the Illinois Cent-al s tary Root has transmitted to conmaking surveys with a view to build- gress a petition from Aguinaldo, foring a through line from Indianapo- mer insurgent leader, urging treaslis to Nashville. eressine, this portion ure., of relief for the betterment of
of Ken t ucky ur..m nerth to silt hi •
comelitione in the Philippines. He
sugg,et* a treasury lean of $20,000,A Scientific Discovery.
000 and a Credit of $80,000,000, to be
Kodol dress for the stomach that used in the develot ment and imvshich it is unable to do for itself, provement of Philippine
agriculture.
even when but slightly disordered or
He also oflers a plan for the estaboverloaded. Kielel se ppliee the natural juices of dig's-slim n and dies the lishment of a hank uudersupervision
work of the stomach, resting the ner- of the insular government.
vous tension, while the inflamed
muscles of that organ are allowed to
Blown to Atoms.
rest and heal. Rodel digests what
The old idea that time body someyou eat. and enables time stomach and times needs a
powerful, drastic, pit rdigestive organs to trantiform all grilles. pill has
been exploded; for
Food into rich, red blot d. R.C. HardDr. King's New Life Pills, WII Leh are
wick.
perfectly herniates. gently etimulate
liver end bowels to expel poie.orious

Cook Book

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BIG SUIT
FILED BY THE HOME TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.

Injunction Against Louis.
iville Combine, and Also ,
$35,000 Damages. -

(Special to New Era)
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 21.-The
Home Tobacco Warehouse company
teday filed a suit in the circuit overt
that lies created much stir in local.
t..bacco circles.
The House company wants $35,000,
claiming to have been damaged that
much by the refusal of the Louise

vine leaf tobacco cembine ta., admit
their concerti to do business in the
Matter, eleitilse the system anti ali-o- tebaccoexchange,aed it also asks foe
Intely care constmatem and sick an
lojunet ion prohibiting its further
headache. Only 25&- at J. 0. Cook.
L L. Elgin.(2 K. Wyly, Anderson exclusion front the exchange.
Fdwler drug stores.
The combine, which consists of
eight warehouses, will make a stiff
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We buy no samples but can fit any size, any last, in such makes as Florsheims, Nettleton,/ John Meirs or Nelsons-all new and &eels
--new and desirable toes. We put them on in this sale at 10 per cent.discount, don't want to slight our shoe department.

ha stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

Si5 SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Men's Fine Shoes---10 Cpeenrt. Discount.NO ODDS AND ENDS

CATARRH
lo

/MO

S
The height of fashion and elegance is embodied in these magnificent garments.
They're made of exceptionally high class imported and domestic woolens-in all the
newest colorings patterns and t.vies The suits come in single or double breasted
designs, with itio-e athletic ,iloulders, or in the loose-fitting English styles. The Overcosts are cut extra long or medium-plain cr beiteo backe-tu novelty effects ag well as
Folid blacks, blues and oxford mixtures. Tit- most skillful and eiVetic tailoring talent ha-1 been einplo3ed in the cot.struction of these smart suits and overcoats. They're
in every detail to our custom tailor's proluctions at f3') to 335-w),ra. made to retail at $22.50 and $25 -in this great sale choice of hundreds at $16 50.

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well

SENT MEE
to housekeepers

PluIcs &Horses

M en's and Young Men's

gress.

READ THIS.
Cures Blood, Skin Troubles,
Hopkinsville, Ky.,June 7,1901.
Cancer, Blood Poison,
This is to certify that I was troubled with kidney and bladder diseases
Greatest Blood
for three years and found nothing to
Purifier Free.
relieve me until I tried 'he Texas
Wonder, Hall's Great Discovery
which has given me positive relief
If your blood is impure, thire disand I think a permanent cure.
'&sed, hot or full of humors, if yet.
JAS. M. HIPKINS.
nave cancer, blued poison, carbuncle,. eating gores, ecrefide, eczeine.
.tchings, risings and lumps, ecabby.
pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh.
rheumatiern, or any blood or skis
illeoase, take Botanic Blood lealti,
(B. B. B.) according to directions.
Soon all sores heal, aches and paito
step, the blood is made pure anti iwI
leaving the etch'. free from -every
Having rented my farm, I will, on
..,
.ruption, and giving the rich glow ei
perfect health to the skin. At th.
-Arno time B. B. B. inlet-eves the direSt ion, cures dyspepsia, atrengt heti,
weak Kidneys. Just the medico',
tor old people, as it gives thena itels
At 9 o'clock on the premises at Locust Grove farm, eight ..-igorous
blood. Druggists $1 'pet
.arge bottle, with directions for,home
miles from Hopkinsville on the Clarksville pike, sell
cure. Samples free and prepaid by
the Ingheet bidder the following:
writing the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 6a. Describe trouble and special
free medical advice also sent lit seatSO Lean Mules from 3 to 8 years old.
1 hay rake.
ed letter: B. B. B. is especially adv Ased for chronic, deep-seated cat-e,
2 for-year-old driving geldings.
1 hay tedder.
of impure blood and skin diseases,
1 six-year-old saddle horse.
1 iron roller.
end cures after all else fails. ,
1 combined 8-year-old horse.
1 wheat fan.
2 good mares and colts.
5 seta of 4-horse wagon harness com1 work horse.
plete.
10 mlich Cows giving
2 sets of 4-horse wagon harness corn
10 fat dry cows.
plete.
30 head of 81./0 lbs. or over steers.
30 sets plow gear.
20 head 600 lb. steers.
12 nice heifere, 650 to 700 lbs.
24 plow briddles.
Six 400 lb steers.
6 four-horse wagons.
6 stnall calves, weanlings.
6 two-horse wagons.
At! diseases of Kidneys,cu R E
2 reentered Short Horn bulls.
'Madder. Urinary Organs.
15 hey frames.
All cattle good color. s
I-, Rheumatism, Back
sche.fleartOtsease Gravel.
5 wagon beds.
100 fat shoats, average 100 lbs.
Dropsy, Femalo Troubles.
1 buggy.
10 brood sows,
150 bushels clover seed.
Don't became discouraged. riere Is a
16 fat hogs.
sure for you. ir riers,,,ary n illS Dr. Veneer
1 one-horse wagon.
1 threshing rig complete.
Ito has sp,rs, a life I hoc miring jit•L such
mists as yeuYs. All consultations rye..
8 three-horse plows.
1 clover huller.
our Kidney and Bari:ache Cute WM
30 one-horse plows.
1 hey bailer.
:red two very bud cases whomm our rust.,
5 two-horse plows.
Six right hand McCormick binders.
the pu...t year whom the doctors bud
30 double shovels. ...ie.., up. J. L STILL k CO.. Woodland, Ia."
(Used two seasons)
bruxzkht. 50c., II. Ask for Cook Book-Pres.
10 tons of hay.
Three McCormick mowers.
(Used two seasons)
200 barrels of corn.
Sure Cure Circular. Dr
Fenner, Fredunia.N.Y
1 corn planter.
5,000 Itat meat, bacons, shoulders and .)I •
1 hay loader.
hams.
CooK.

WILBILRED
ONE TED

and it affords the opportunity to supply your wants at prices lower than
usually prevails at some so-called Clearing Sales."

0,085; assets nominal. Mr.Graham's
Assets consist of a Small stock ie
groceries and liquors.-Elkton Pro-

-2. xeta..
SO al.
eee-31
- 3E
Verd 1 J rigie Alwart ha*
laps time
%stew
et
One small bottle of Hall at Great Discovery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures diaQualified As Guardian.
ottes, seminal emissions, weak and
Lame backs, rheumatism and all ir/he Planters Bank & Trust Comregularities of the kidneys and bladder in both men and women, regu- pany has qualified in time county court
lates bladder troubles in children.
If not sold by your druggist will be as guardian for Mary Peyton Moore
sent by mail on receipt of $1. One Lizzie Tyler Moore, Alice Stanley
small bottle is two months' treatment and will cure any case above Moore and Louisa Barker Moore
mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall, sole their father, Mr. Wm.S. Moore, de
manufacturer. P. 0. Box 729, St
Louis, ?do. Send for testimonials elining to qualify and asking the
Sold by all druggists and T. D. Arm- court to appoint the trust company.
stead.

'IRS. L. J. MASON

Saturday °ming tlicsc Goods will go on Mc

warded for their deed.

A TEXAS WONDER,
Hall's Great Discovery.

Dr. Gray and J. T. Evans, Auctioneers.
TERMS made Known on day of sale.

Cause

We have just finished taliing stock and find owing to early unfavorable weather conditions prevailing throughout
country which did curtail trade on heavy Suits and Overcoats to such an extent as to leave us overstocked on a lot
of Winter Suits and Overcoats, which we have determined to close out regardless. The loss is ours; the gain is yours

MASTERPIECE

fight in the court.

eD 416. Rg
Mn. Charles 0. Prowse, of this
C,121. X -AL.
The lend Ya Have A
city, ham recently finished A study in &ars la
pen and ink draw leg which so far is &Vase
of
liii Inseterpiece. The subject is the

.01,teei

head of an Indian warrior, and is
done in brown. It is full life size
and reflects great credit upon the
gifted artist. The drawing ili;litoW on
exhibition in the window of Hardwick's drug etere.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
Is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summersoh. S. c., places en DeWitt's. Witch
Helsel Salve. He says: HI had lime
piles for ninny years. I tried nosily
doctors atid medicines, but all failed
xcept DeWitt's ‘Vitch Hazel Salve.
It cured me." It Ms a cieuttinet ion et
the healing properties of Witch Hasel with all aid
le amid etuol I ielits;
relieves and pet mniment ly curta blimsd
bleetimg, iteimieg and
protruding
bsrkuiinsesd,abeileseecseti,ra,
sMs,glm.-ummu anti ail
R
--

The crow tie 1 howls of every nation
The rich men, poet- men and misers
All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
H. Williams, San Antonio. Tex.5
writes: Little Early Riser Pills are
the best I ever used in my family.
I unhesitatingly recommend them
ever%•body. They cure conetipaCj
tion, Isilliousness, sick headache, Boars am•
jautelice,
ia and all otLer liver Illtsitan
troubles. It. C. liardwick.
I
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